April 14 Update

Hello Healers,

As we focus on everyone’s health, safety, and learning, here is your campus update:

What’s New:

1. Today is Tune-In Tuesday. Join Dr. Hansen at 3 p.m. for a Human Biology activity on Facebook-Live. Next Tuesday, join Dr. Crabtree at 3 p.m for a Microbiology experiment and look through her microscope!

2. Remember you can follow Bryan Health updates regarding COVID-19 at this link: https://www.bryanhealth.com/coronavirus/

Reminders:

1. West Campus is closed to students. East campus student center and library remain open if you need to be on campus.

2. If you have questions please reply to this address: bchsrt@bryanhealthcollege.edu

Healing Acts:

Lincoln Covid-19 Response Fund was established to support non-profits working with vulnerable communities affected by this pandemic. A summary of their good work and support thus far is at this site: https://www.lcf.org/covid19

Forward. Together.

Rich Lloyd, President